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" " 1 YLBS MAGUIRE'S dark 
countenance bad al
w a y s a stern look on 
It, bat when be reach
ed O'Rourke's letter bis 
look grew a great deal 

sblacker and sterner. 
H e read it again, 

fcloud, for the benefit of little old John-
sue Gavlga.i, the clerk, and his tone 
proa cuttingly sarcastic: 

Dear Mr. Msaulre—Next Thursday, you 
(•Till Mmembtr, is Patrick's day. The men 
£r« pressing me (or a holiday, or at least 

half holiday. Two-third* of them be
ne to socio ti«t that take part tn the 
oceislon, and some of trie men are ex-

ed to be there officially. 1 would like 
Cive them their wish. Won't you please 
prove T We have procreated so well 
iia tho building ^ n c o tho trofFifining oi 

ebruary that we can easily afford It. 
here is now no doubt that we will have 
finished easily before the expiration of 
e contract time. Please reply at once, 

lng that I haye your approval. Faith-
7. 
PATRICK ALOYSrUB OROURKB. 

"Pathrick AJoysius O'Rourke, Gavi-
is too blanked impudent, to have 

e nose on him to ask such a thing. 
d he thinks, too, I can't see through. 

He's a s thransparent as a dry 
wlnda to me. The scoundrel 

{means that be wants to stbraddle 
ptome old crate of a horse, the leavings 

a livery stable, and wave a square 
rd of green calico alongside that 

iroceasion on Pathrick's day. What 
o you think of such mortal lmpu-

nce, Gavigan?" 
Poor Johnnie curled up within hlm-

*Mlf, for he had been done the im-
fmortal honor of being named a mar-
labal for that day. He had pnt past 

tough money to hire a horse, and be 
d been trying to muster up enough 

•courage to ask Mr. Maguire for the 
holiday. He shrunk in bis shell and 
Hid not reply. 
1 "Write O'Rourke at once these words 
fend slnd them be a messenger: 'I'd see 
rou and the two-thirds of the men who 
are as big fools as yourself blanked 
Irst. I am going up there myself on 
Thursday to see how many men will be 
llsmlssed to the dlvil for staying away 
from their work.' Have you that 
iown? 'If that procession of out of 
works, lazy divils and tomfools goes 
along Twenty-third street, and If one 
nf your men lifts the tail of his eye to 
look at them, I'll be there to order you 
(to give him bis dismissal.' Let Path
rick Aloyslus O'Rourke put that In his 
pipe and smoke It." 
I Johnnie Gavigan sighed deeply, but 
boftly, as he wrote: 

371 Broadway, Tuesday Morning;-
' Dear Mr. O'Rourke—Much as I should rah it otherwise, I regret extremely that 

cannot possibly afford to let the men 
t a holiday on the occasion of the corn-

festival, which, as Irishmen, we all 
nor. I sincerely trust the good men 
id true who on that day turn out to 

lonor S t Patrick and Ireland will be fe
ed with glorious weather and that the 
cession will surpass. If that be possi-

e, those of former years In numbers, re-
ectablllty, order and general eclat. Very 

sincerely. MTLES MAGTJIRB. 
I Mr. Maguire, contractor and builder, 
had been knitting his brows over an-
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coating which'is only to be obtained by 
careful seasoning In a cabin where a 
considerable quantity of the turf 
smoke, instead of going out, as intend
ed, by the chlmnej crawls and creeps 
and curls witb loving fondness around 
the household gods before making i ts 
exit by the deficiency at the door head. 
The reminiscence that from the docu 
ment penetrated Johnnie's nostrils 
brought a big tear to his eye. The roar 
of Broadway died suddenly, Myles Mn-
guire's office melted away, and John
nie, a gossoon, barefoot, ragged and 

happy, sat on a siostog of straw by a 
turf Ore in a little smoky cabin on an 
Irish hillBide, and a clear skinned, 
bright faced woman In a linen cap was 
spinning and crooning a soft song in 
Gaelic. Ah— 

"Gavigan, wake up! What t h e dlvil 
are you dreaming about? I asked you 
to read that letter." 

Johnnie started, and he read with 
some difficulty (the callgrapby was 
certainly immature): 

Corraclunp Upper, Meenadrtng- P. 0., 
County of Tyrone, 

Juno the 3, 1S93. 
Dear Unckle Myles—I take up my pen 

to write you these few lines, hoping it 
will find you as thank Ood It leevs us at 
present in the best of helth except wee 
Jalmsle has the hoop and coif. Dear 
Unckle Myles I go to school to Master 
Ralney every day In my life and he says 
I am a notorayus scollar and that I was 
born to be a priest, which I want to be 
very bad. But of course my poor father 
he has not the muney to spare to make a 
priest out of mo. Michael Burns of 
Tullvalt that was in America 10 yeera and 
five in Pencllvalny says it is far cheeper 
tcsbe a priest in the states. So, as every 
'one comes home tells how rich Unckle 
Mylea is, I thought I would ask you to 
pay my passage out there and I would 

sime l and me little bundle werp 
thrown out of the ship ©u Ammimn 
son without the face of a friend to 
greet me or as much as an aequtlat 
auce to say. There you are, Myles 
guire. and the dlvil slnd you may pros
per!* i was sixteen bare years of age. 
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the day afther I landed and for hard 
years wrought the v*ry soul of xne out 
through tue fingers. I met no friends, 
and I made noise What'* more, X 
wanted none aud wouldn't lwre them, j tmtitak _„„. _ . t^,^, A ^ * * . ^ 
1 feept meself clear of a« from borne. *™®* ™ * * ! T ? * ^ * ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ — — ^ T _ ^ . ^ , ^ T - ^ - ^ . W W W - W 

They're n^ « hel̂ , a^ays * ^ I T S I Z ^ S S S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M ^ m ^ ^ . ^ W ^ t 
dhrance. If they came to me -wanst.] I» &wpo»e4 « » Catholic OhUrcH SWIJI^IJI ̂ j^L y^fa*WWmt*Pwtj"gfttf i ^Wrjfefe^ ^ts» -N 
they soon found their welcome wouldn't | Olwsct toe d « * « C mwmmt *H l^t tlwt Wh Jttlipfc eniiobl« r^ar^ «ad j now peT^prm*d , f t j^tx 
keep warm for a second visit, and eo , parts <»f the wdlid% Popfe >!«• JR. hai «nriCh It * i « r t o i | lp»*»« ? ^*|^fe • m*^\§^M®mm 

^ ^ tor m mmgm 9( hlM ltt̂ TOeM ̂  Hijfe gaisfm^mm^ "'~ -ipto wmmmwm\ 
pri«Mlple« adoptfid tfce «ttqreMft»lB M ' «|r<fctf*ifl««ft|^t^^«»^JW*l»f " " ' 

they were soon shaken off I saw that 
In AmeriUy If a man wanted to go 
ahead it took him to think of himself 
and himself only all the time- forget 
Ireland, Its Pathrick's dajrs. and Its pov
erty I did that And as a result, sir. 
Myles Maguire, the poor delicate child 
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and th« T«t n»*4ority of 

that then jumped on to a quay at the Pojpe Plus embraces also certain o* tti« S S w L m ^ r S r % « i ? l S * & i S a S f 
foot of New York with his belonging* Umtrncaons" Issued mm ti»srto*tlm« mm*\ lud-soclorlm «r iow w S a V 

J « ^ ! 0 7 ^ : . * * . „ • « . » „ *• • « W^t^1i«|WWs^ wctatle*, o l̂Mtoa«ea 

Oatdiollc commlttcea, sodetfei apft.tw- ^^ ^ ^ ttfe4ilTs«i*4-t*»d«^*j«r 

l a our *m w<m<& *o toMm .< i i W * e r t «B0*tiatt demomey must 
of *fce w«rld, An whtcH wajtitomm fifa,^tftSaM do with politics u* 

under his arm and 22 shillings and six
pence ha'penny In" his pocket, la now 
Mr. Myles Maguire, contbractor and 
builder, honored and respected and 
wan of the leading men in his line In 
New York city, with several hundhred 
men in his employ and 
that I'll say nothing of 
a boasting man. Gavigan, there's an 
example for your foolish Irish to copy 
afther! What do you say to that, Gav
igan?" 

Johnnie as he stroked bis beard did 
not reply audibly, but he was thinking: 
"I am only a poor clerk meself. worth 
just $16 a week, and with a wife and 
faintly and a sthruggle witb the wuri* 
always on me bands. Yet, Myles Ma
guire, with the big bank account and 
no wan tn the wtuT to fret about but 
yourself, I would cry blttherly If I 
was compelled to swap places witb you 

a bank account J ^ J T f g J ^ fi!%S^.!^ «•*• «* 
bekase I'm not «»wa cottcernlpjp tae^ttKjlW-*$tlnnft, agut^i '-9!birl*1*t ib fltld, But,it 

mm! Indeed neceMary m _«»• jftmm tea in4 ^ e o^ceptt «t « » «o«»ilT 

can îtion of the Church ana of focietf, &** Q&VM a l Oommrinl Iiutroction 
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Johnnie Gavigan was of course one 
of the foolish Irish. 

wn by BO many fflustttoni j * * ^ dewocrati to Waiy roust, abaUln 
who have for * long t t o » ^ m m $$$$»&»& tn auy political ac-

yoi^g people who have eagerly Ha* ^ , 0 ^ ^ tMMgheat ordar, "(Inatrue-
tened to lend their aid In the same. j j , , ^ - % ' 
• ̂ e ^ 0 t f ^ 0 a t h o l ! f „co*,*Wi8» In perf6*»\i»« tta function Ohrlattan 

X 5 a t B o l o g n*' * n d ^ J f - J S : Mmtmsyi* bo«»a woatatrtctly 3te de
moted and encouraged, has •umdently pendon tbo eccleBlaitlcal authority and 

and have to take over your heart Into prtnred to all the vigor of the Cattollo to ^ ^ m Amission and Oh«dlcnoe 
the bargain. j furoei aud what useful and 'aaluUty to ^ WtBi )nB a n d to ^ ^ ^ h o ^ ^ 

resraltg may be obtained among « popa- wmt ^ m . There la normerltorlQMa seal 
lattoDof ljeltevere when tWe aetlon J« ^ sjnceroTJtg^ % enterprise* beautiful 
weia goirerned and dlsclpUned and ̂ 4 goo4 to themaelvea when they arc 

sctson prevatla among those who take 0 | » T « «e<J0toioAunK) , * • 
p ^ . i n l t - • • • * * ; • * £ * 3 * e for^golsig fntodannentai rujat w* 

S ! W i l » r e r m ^ P ? ̂  "*? i f °* «*'*<** initlaiive-irad-irtth certain 
^ n J 1 ^ " 5 0 ^ w M c \ * ! ^ ] ? m toowJedg* do ienaw- h j our »pottollc 

micast of tnem have produced dlscii* Authority In all their parta, and wa do 
, - , ~, _ „ „ , _ u > WUU1U

 T o l e < i o b!a d e 8 * " ,Btu! mad
K

e * ^ " S * . ^ ' ^ f ^ L ! ° ° * . T i T * % *^«ta thai t t e be transmittal fe all 
then soone era enough of money to get government weapon factory, but those vhicli, If not dispelled in time, ĵnJgBt Catholic cotnrnltteea, fOCletiaa and «n 
priested and I would say — "̂  ~* * J . — " — -a- —* . . _ . ». •»'-'•«- •"••*— •• —• —»-•-•»• " ! V " - • 
then for you and I would 
my pasage muney very 
Unckle wont you please too send me It, 

[TO BE corrrraijEivl 
"~ TOLEDO BLADES. 

Those o f Hoxlera Make Not COaapaa>> 
a b l e W i t h the Ancient Ones, 

y my first Mass of modern production do not compare serwo to divide those forces of „which tons of every Wad. All theae sodtilet 
•y soonru D̂ ar ^ ^ t h o a n c i e n t w o r k- " 8 e e m 8 *9 be we hiive apoken and rjncler memJejsi ^ to iH^^emexposed their rooms 
y soone. usar . t . « - , , „ar,„tna T^aAr. Ki.^oa «m/-™im,« 7 . . . ' T T T i • ^ v w : * ' " " T T T a lost art The genuine Toledo blades, , efldeaclous. 

UUUJUO worn you picase 100 oena me n, ~ , . , " 7 . J I ~ . 7. i mfifi *M» 4JS-TB Wl 

and its youii be the prowd man when I'm made by the Moors, were so elastic and j Before the congress we recommend- their meetina*. 
*nd to have them read fraquantly at 

Maguire had been knitting his brows 
over another Uttir. 

Other letter while Johnnie Gavigan 
was, with a clamorous pen, scratching 
the foregoing. 

"Gavigan," said he, "the wuri* is go
ing mad." 
• Johnnie w a s not aa much startled as 
might have been expected by this piece 
Of amazing intelligence and for the 
{ood reason that his master had been 
ipringing it on him every morning for 
the last twenty-five years. 

"Just read that." j ^ 
, Johnnie took over the documentary I~^ 
evidence, first impressions from w h i c h / 
inly tended to prove that the world < 

the parish priest of New York some day 
plcese Ood. My father' ho cant give mo 
my pasage muney for you know he has a 
hard struggU and the spotty cow the one 
we called the Master bekase she had a 
prowd -walk with her Just like Master 
Ralney she got olfahot on the hill a 
month agoe and died, and we have only 
Rorny left. My mother she ust always 
say when I was wee that she would like 
to sea her w,ee Donoch a priest, but she 
stopt tocltlng of It now this many years. 
She doesn't lino I am writing to you for 
my pasage or she wouldint let me, for I 
asked her to let me write to you for the 
lone of some muney to buy another cow 
and to buy her a dress and she got very 
angry with me and then bust into crying, 
and she went down to the room and cried 
a long time with the dore shut. I will be 
thirteen yeers next bonefire night, and I 
am a able big fellow and able to work 
hard In America. I send you all our loves 
and my mothers love, for I kno she would 
send It for she always gives out a prair 
for you every knight when we are at the 
Rosary, for Ood to guard, guide and pros
per Unckle Myles and keep his heart 
right Write soon, and |_ lay down my 
pen and Ink and remain your affectlonlt 
neFew. DONOCH M-ATEBB. 

P. S.—Please write soon. 
When Johnnie Gavigan laid down 

the letter, he Inserted a knuckle under 
each glass of bis sjrctaclrs and forced 
somethlnj: out of his blinking eyes, 
though his employer glared at him. 

"Sir." said h*\ with a hold courage 
that astounded Mylas Ma.vuire, "what 
answer will I give? Or 1 suppose you 
prefer to answer th;.t yourself. Can 
I get you n draft?" 

"Gavigan," and all of poor Johnnie's 
Impromptu courage was Instantly 
startled out of him. "you are an ass!" 

After a little, when Myles Maguire 
saw that his clerk was properly re
morseful, he said' in calm, firm tones: 
"There's no answer, (ravigan. to that 
foolish youngster's scribble. J showed 
you thnt letter that you might read it 
in connection with the wan from 
O'Rourke and see for yourself that the 
Irish here are as great idiots as at 
home and^the Irish at home as great 
jdlots as they are here. Here's these 
poor fools of O'Rourke's that arewras-
tling with the wuri' and striving with 
all tht'ir mij?ht just to earn as much 
as will keep the life In them—here they 
are wanting to lose half a day to go 
proceshing with a crowd of equally 
blanked fools, thrapping themselves 
out in green ribbons and squandherlng 
a couple of days' pay for the pleasure 
of throwing behind a web of green cal
ico, throwing out their chests and throw
ing up their chins and stepping on time 
to some ould ranting air that their 
great-grandfathers used to dance to. 
And then herd's those people In Irelan' 
—nv own sisther, me own sisther El
len, no less--turning a child's head 
with foolish notions about becoming a 
priest or a praicher wben it would be 
fitter, both for themselves and him, 
that they were teaching him which 
fist to put foremost on a spade handle 

keeping him at school every day 
when It's In the ditch sbeugh they 
should have him half the time. No 

tough that they could be curled up like ed above all things unity and bar- But aa wordi and energetic action are 
a watch spring. You can see them in mony In order that it might be P<^" of noavall Unjeaa preceded, accornps.-
the armory at Madrid, but only ordl- ; We to lay-down by common accord the utedand followed constantly by-axatn* 
nary swords and bayonets for the general lines for the practical working pj e ^ e necessary charact&naikf Which 
army are made there today. The secret of t2iot!athoHc movement and ^^ *»t»- should sblne forth m all th« memberf* 

The not tliereforebe alien* now. And aince <£ eVery-.fyffljffc atsociation U that of 
- - divergence of views inittattmrt prac- ^ n l y toanifeating their faltti by ihe 

Uce have commonly their origin in tt*e h îlueaa ©1: their lives, by tbaspotlees-
tomaln at theory and indeed nccea- ne^of their toorali and by the acrupu-
.arfiy find their fulcrum in the latter touaobaervance of the lawa of Ood-and 
It £a necessary to define clearly the ojf the Ohtirsfi 
principles on which the entire Oat* ^ £, ,g hecauae it la the duty of *r> 
olic movement must be baaed. ery Christian ami * f o in order that 
Oaar illustrious predecessor, Î eo XIII., Wfl0 atafcdi agalhat Us may bloah, ha^ 

of holy memory, traced out luminously m f nothing attt to say to us (Wtua II, 
the rules that must be followed in the 8k ' 
Christian movement amonjg the people -p w m this iolidhiae of oura, common 
In «ho great encyclicals, ^no^Apo*. good of CKthoIir action, especially in 
tolid muneria" of Be& 2£ ISTS; "reruia Italy, w^lioj* through the blwlngs of 
norawum" of May 15,1801, and "grave* &$ tompahu|idantaiid battKT fmits. 
<Je eommonr of Jan, IS, 1001, and fatf* ••'.y-iv-vi.''1 

ther In a particular Instruction emav 
natfeng from the Sacred Congregation »-"^-^-^' i . i .^ . - : . - .^^: . . .^^ 

Heems to have been forgotten 
steel came from England. It i s the 
gnmo a s Is used for ordinary purposes, 
and, as in Japan, where the art reach
ed an equal degree of superiority, the 
difference in the product lay in the 
skill of the armorer and the process h e 
used. 

I n the secondhand shops of Toledo 
a n d of the bric-a-brac dealers you can 
b u y old swords for reasonable prices, 
b u t genuine ones, made before the six
teenth century, when the best were 
produced and tho art began to decline, 
are very rare and are promptly pick
ed up by connoisseurs whenever they 
are offered. The names of the old mak
ers are as wel l known as those of the 
painters of great pictures, and a sword 
made b y Nicholas or Dune or D o n Islo 
or Correntles in the fourteenth and fif
teenth centuries ia worth several times 
its weight in gold. 

Bach armorer of Toledo In ancient 
times, a s in Japan, had his cipher, 
which i s to be found on his blades, and 
there w a s as much rivalry among them 
as there is today among the opera sing
ers. Julian de l Rel, the most famous 
of the Moorish swordmakers, a lways 
cut the figure of a dog on the blades 
of his swords near the hilt, and Mor-
rillo, who w a s also famous, used a 
wol f for his coat of arms. The sword
makers of Toledo had a guild for mu
tual protection, but they worked sepa
rately. Each had his own secrets for 
refining and tempering steel, which he 
concealed from bis rivals, but trans
mitted to his children, who inherited 
the business.—Chicago Record-Herald. 

PICKINGS FROM FICTION. 

v.wonder! No wonderl Small wonder m going inky and^ going smoky £ hardships in Ire-
$ S S 2 f i ^ ^ J T 3 i J L S , a n d ^ S ? f w a n t l n A U * ;l )^4ii#JW|, dlaulayed-that, **cfc 'yellow "IV'a seven ap4 thirty yeara.. Gavigan, 

A woman knows a woman, no matter 
how different they've been raised.— 
"The Substitute." 

I hold there is but one Irremediable 
evil in life, that of growing tired of 
oneself.—"The Carissima." 

Juge the future bi the past, but when 
you hav a past you ain't got much fu-
ture.-"Little Henry's Slate." 

Perhaps it is from overwork among 
the poor that death has been reduced 
to a shadow.—"The Gray Wig." 

I ain't whgt they call a pessimist, 
but I thinks poorly of most things. It's 
safer.—"The Adventures of Harry Re
vel." 

Good breeding sums np in its in
stinctive attitude all the efforts a man 
has made toward perfection; aye, and 
all that his ancestors have made be
fore him.—"John Pereyfleld." 

It is no use to pretend that bard luck 
does not take the manhood out of a 
man. When he has an inferior part in 
life to play, he begins to look the part, 
and he looks the superior part when he 
haa tha* to plaj,-"rJ9ttB» Home,"' 

,, tffc* !••»>* «•»» tat Jim'*. 
AnU-Jewish prejudices will ttcalvt no 

tor extraordinary eccletlaatlcal affairs enconrageumhfc'from ihe ntw'ltya. 
of Jain. 27.1902. . Ruii X* ha* many warm friends among 

Aaad we, realising like OUT predece*- f&e Hebrew race. He 'wasnrat brought 
•or tHforfe us, the great heed that the into contact with the latter when a par-
Ohristlan movement among the people uh priest at Tombola* where tot three 
be rightly governed and cdndttcted, u> successive ennjmers h* wa* tutoff to 
lire to have those most prudent rule* the boy of a Jewish banker: 'who bad 
exactly and completely fulfilled and to bis country place In the neighborhood, 
provide that nobody may date to depart when tfahsfefled as recto? to'Sateapa 
from thena In the smallest particulars, he became the most wtiuia,te friend of 
Hence to keep them more vividly a -Tewiah manufacturer, Romimin Ja-

presaent before people's minds we have cure. Ofivtakwjgf »» his residence at 
deeoQcd it well to Bummaris«rthem to Mttfttuuaa bishop he was dellghtedjo 
the following articles, which will coti- find hi* fweiifl lacure establlshdd there, 
itittate the fundamental plan of the and ts'hen ejected #ope last summer it 
Catholic popular movement was this Jewish friend, now a senator,, peared ifchat *l« Iady/*had>l caused. ̂ a/*j$ 

Etonian society, as established by who drew ujp the message of congratu- -1Uf- f,A,*k" -"«x" «->*-*-***»i* <s«a< --" 
God, Is composed of unequal elements, tation dispatched by the municipal au> 
just as the different parts of the hu> thprlties of the city of Mantua to It* 
mara body are unequal. To make them fOEmer bishop, .At Venice, too, When 
all esQual is impossible and would meos Patriarch theref Plus mlngiM freely 
the destruction of human ^̂ society. wUh lews, sjssoeJating many of them in 
{Ency. Quod Apostolic! Biufferffc) his numerous: eharltabto uudefthkings), 
TT*e equality existing among the varf* whll^ «OBJI& *f the leadtflg Btchrew" 

ous social members consists only la bahlter* of the city did uot hesitate to 
this: That all men have their origfti•la Intrhflt tohhji .% distrlbtttloa df that 
God the Creator, have been redeemeS partdf fheiFwealth which they devoted 
by JFeBUS Christ and are to be Judged to\good'Wolrtef. 
and rewarded or punished by God e»* 
actly according to their merit* or*aeV -..; '".*WK« Husk* *t Jirorf̂ ilk, 

-#y^3?t%»fv 

rtlfytb^PrOt«itsnU}Bt)»eb^ 
Iwop of aupertorJliy b> humbb/ aoea»C 
ing th» boon of a Catboik chap* al^ 
awnftycoWfcg*, < 
^ Was exhibition «f; what 1$ 

• km than JntoleiKf, ©onset** or' 
scKws, t* Which Cardinal Utm-i 
arity isptte&witfca eurt aagatlva, i 
phaaa of (J^Wtrlfw TrW|br mT 
-j|j»th«rrnoaa»aaaj[ap^bt^^^ 
#4,*y M %>*$p4m, O«M «f • 
Iowa, In a sountt which h* 
contributed to a collsg* 
Tiferwd t* Oatholk; t«e|aa1 
Inga. In Ireland, as Tnoonniafata 
oosarvance, thia ltto««tuoos mats of * 
^Wititlon.^ * 

When called to task for the" 
don b«4af enda l|]BMilf by saying i 
an admlrar of th« historic poattloa i 
boundle*s capacity for weU dot 
the Catholic Church, but he hat*' 
m har dignity belitUsd bf thla life 
sWered goal of the Tank and ilia ef ̂  
unscrupulous priesthood practicing 
theignoranw and aupersatlon of aa> 
literate pssMntry." That Is a sect .„ 
• Wmlrauoto** Vhlch h a hew eoaxa***, 
to Trinity college mtn sine* the *aya, 
of Queen Elisabeth, and the Tymil mt^i 
j jod^ows that » i ^ T a ^ » assy a*^ " 

- Tha wholt aflfjilr jt ahaply 
ous, t»nt la only 4 aampto of the 1 
and intplaranoa «K thâ jalpoa. '' 
pity that aten a f«w Oathohc _ 
should naglect tne advk* of m* 1 
and send, thai* eUldran to spoil 
stitutlon! Tha practlca, too, a< * 
lng" Catholic students Who Jaava, 
* mark .thare la raay ajHsĵ aoA^ai. 
dead. It cam only ha an tateritr** 
Others to go ai»doV);nk«wl»». ' > v 

Speaking at a baaaat |n • # at-
MetbodUt church In Abeyatrstt 1 
ly, his excellency the lord 1 
said he was anxionsA to .take 
tltude of perfsct impartiality 
all aectiona of rallftous craeda I 
dut tin* country, as, in/hja opl 
land had: suffered Tary; avu< 
paat from > rellgjkw atrift, 
would netvei: really ha In a 
Î resi forward heV* den^nda, ̂ r-. 
protement1 until aha could 
England- that jUl,religJkn»i a* _ , 
the country «couM m* in inrity,-? 
one another.. '„ "" -> '" "", 

It aeema a pity tlaat Lord Imdiey; 

on religions tokrattoo wouM, b* 
nm«aWropr^b3ia.thtat 
Orangelsm, •f^fiMtot*. 
pant, than in Catholic Dul 
•very year plaoa* In pub%-oiBoa.j 
of her Protestohtaona. ^ A ~S... 

Spiking of bliotry, parmit ma | a k 
drajar attention to a ease mat msm&fr™ 
occurred 19 County Cork. The Bight >': 
Iter* Dr, Haade, proteatant biahopy||f^. 
Oork̂  tord ^uatk* Holmes, andrhir.' "~ 
Savage Freffch, %" ^..- o3niHahfte|lV"*' 
diocesan court of IBqolry Which 9*t*i . 
Cork to hear«n-app«al otMra, AJ#M<JU . 
w«e of a staff burgeon lh tflne W3fai"> 
navy, fortierajiaalon. t« ta?eiNK!t a c«paa. ^ 
over her brother»i grave in SUlprapatja, .;3 
cernetery, Sfr̂ m the evidence if. «#-,;'" 

***. »**_ 

*• * i j 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ v 
merits, (Ency! Quod Apostolic! 'Mu> ^ I ' ^ u l e * of "tforfolfc, the premier 
neris.) . Bftk&:,$i$ etfri mijrshai of Btigland, is 
Thte following are obiigattotts of jns*' f^*w#s;agairi_ ^he lady H the Hon, 

the Iblndiag on the proletarian and^ne^G^ttdolea w&Wt Maxwell, eldest 
vorfeingman: To perform fully mil if^^f^0$t^MMbnim,m^\nii^tf 
faitlafHlly the work which has Um$^-iP@ty^4tova Uppttxm tti* 
freely and according to equity aigreea:;h«o*> :BH»•«***,wj(fe,.adaugh%'^||he woman 
iipora; not to Injure ,the property'-: of'••^Wim»W^^0^pP^tWiUm§^l clous j' 
outrage the person of mmt&Wr^m:m:-%W:Mfmm^^MM 
the sacfense of their own rights to Mb*:W&'P$Mti0%$$0mf 
staia from acts ol violence, and n^0/MMKiWm^imm4 
to mtake mutiny of their defense. (Uh> W ffe: duM^toWffj 
cy. Rerum Novarum.> Sw r̂tâ Î n. rWo; of we | 

The following are obligations of J«f» Cath^Ac ,fufnfll|» tt^e^,„rs,„ 
tlce Wndlng on capitalists: To pay frit will be 'umm-and; :Mm*ti§i 
m«es to thoir wgrfcmen̂  not to' injure5 blessed' with «n-h^|f__tte^_ih^ 
their Just savings by violence or fraud '_fftthttVe_bee»:f8M ,̂ ^1,,„(V.,¥.,. ••m,&m 
lor b?y overt or covert usuries, not to" tttte. which- ^ o w f c o ^ M ^ l f t l l l l 

ma- 'fî rd1 Edmund * » l f | | ^ i * # » f ^ 

pjlain Celtic cross to b# ê eet̂ d fam t 
the grave^h. April laa^ b»Ut had be*»r, 
removed and thrown on the roadpfde*' 
by the Rev- B. 0 «awcettsB: A^ %#-v 

cuirbent ami two (hunhwirdcns " 
Mr Hanuuls K C, wlo appeared 

for M11 \\ford ur^ed her case 
vigorous language He could not *«« ^ 
w'mt objection there was to the croaa. **#• 
wlihh TV as Ibc emblem of the common '*-
faith Rvidenro uns then given aa to 
the strong feeling w hlch existed 
the Proteatiinta of the parish 
the cross The Judgment cf the course 
was tint it declined to Interfere w t t h * ^ 
tlie refusal of the defendants" to>par>('-' 
mlt tl P erwilon of the monument, klw 
Uiough tho bishop said that ther* ertda ^ 
be no more appropriate embletn^ysaf 
over 11 e gn\ e of a Chriahan iuatt mt? * 

than tb» cross. What a pa*> ' 
judKment' It shenld ha **•_#. 

ured up by opponents of the croast JsvH 
erywhere Strong feeling" agalarttf*, 
'̂ embhrn of tbe common tafth" t sst^ 

gthat Is necessary In order to,h*^#^ 
Ifibanlslied or thrown on the roaar-^'* " 
iGantly Meagher in Phlladalnhto, 

ipAmerican. 

m 
A.' 

,i «(*•««-»?-,• 
•xpoRSe them to corrupting aeductiona 4 

and danger of scandal, not to alienate* btdtljer, or hla heir*!' t. 
theBEs from the spirit of family life and - — 
fron* love of economy, not to impose on « hew, C u m K ijfhu ofCnl 
tlien» labor beyond their strengtih^too ,mhus lias two ntemKi rt of the legir). 

kmm w^^MSmmm 
luaraof lSM 

^ . rt«l U r i f t Ha llM . 
gPbiN R< sii it foinla in tt» iff 
.'•lit *«H On* W f 
If n «i 1 rip H«n 
i sal» ffmt aprl ifcf 
•Bd'tlrtn 
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